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if you do not want to reinstall windows, use a tool which can repair the error without re-installing. you can
use the free and powerful windows repair tool called reimage plus. you can download it from the link below:
the dll is called "gdiplus.dll", this is the dll file that contains the functions used for graphics on the windows
desktop. the dll file will be updated as you install new programs and update windows. the dll is also being
loaded by the program that uses the dll. if it's not already installed, you need to install the windows sdk,

microsoft visual c++ 2008 express edition, and the gdi+ redistributable. you may also need to download the
windows sdk for windows 7. after you install these software, you'll need to download the gdi+ redistributable
and add it to your windows sdk. (the windows sdk has the gdi+ redistributable in the platform sdk and you

just need to right-click on the file and select "open with.." and select the visual studio 2008 command prompt
(x86) and click ok.) i checked the windows update panel and there were no updates available to be installed.
i checked the event log and found this message:error: entry point dllregisterserver not found. if the update is
important, you should install it immediately. to check for available updates, click check for updates. i had the

same problem and was able to get rid of the entry point dllregisterserver not found with a registry edit. go
into the windows folder where you installed windows download the regedit open regedit navigate to

hkey_local_machine\software\microsoft\windows\currentversion\windowsupdate\autoupdate\rebootrequired
edit the values. reboot and check for updates.
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if you’re trying to install windows, but getting an error message that says the cd is damaged or the windows
repair disc can not be opened, then you’ll need to run a system repair. there are two methods you can use to
perform a system repair: this happens when you try to start up your pc, and you get an error message that
says something is wrong with the windows registry. the registry is a part of your computer. it is a database
that stores information about all the files and the system on your computer. if you start up your computer

and it gives an error message, it can be the registry that is damaged. i have the following dllregisterserver.dll
error. my friend told me there is no dllregisterserver.dll file on my system. but i have the following dll in the

same folder. i have run the cmd and it is in the correct place. i have ran the regsvr32.exe and it did not work.
examine "%systemdrive%\windows\temp" directory and remove all the dll files that you find there that are

not the dll files that are used by your programs, and that are not the dll files generated by the hardware
device drivers that are installed on your system. examine "%systemdrive%\windows\temp\dllcache\"
directory and remove all the dll files that you find there that are not the dll files that are used by your

programs, and that are not the dll files generated by the hardware device drivers that are installed on your
system. you can remove the files that you don't need anymore. the dll files that were loaded are those with a

size of >200kb. the total number of dll files that can be found on windows (x64) system is
"%systemdrive%\windows\system32\dllcache\". 5ec8ef588b
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